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0n February ZI,  f953 the Council of i\tinisters ad.optod. certaln
g€neral- pxinciples on rrocationa] training  proposed. by th-e EEC
Commi.ssion.
The first  prinoiple defines the fiord. of application of  the
common voeational training policy.  rt  concerns young people and.
adul-ts ernployed. in  or intend.ing to take up Jots up to the levet of
med1um-grad.e supervisory staff .
fhe second. princlplo  d.efines the main objectives of the common policy,  which arel
i)  To givo evoryone the right  to receive ad.equato vocational
training  and to reach the higher grad.es in his  carosry
if)  To organl ze in  good timo tho training  facilitios  neoded to meet
the requirements of the economyt
j-j-i)  To broad.en general basic t::aining in  ord.er to d.evelop the workorrs personality and" keep up with tochnical progress which, besid.es
appropriate specialization,  d.emand.s a solid. forrnd.ation in
general tochnical sklllsg
i.r)  To enahle the worker to improve his skill  througbout his
whoLe carsor and" thus give real  meaning to the term flsocial
adyancementri
v)  To ensrmo that lltraj-ningrr and. llproductlonrt  no longer form two
separate worlds but that al]  circles  concsxned. participate in solving the protlems of mod.etn and. offici-ent vocational
training.
The third  principle  lays d-own the lrior  cond.ltions for  the
lmplementation  of the common policy,  i.  e. forecasting of both quantitative and qualitative  requirenents and_ constant guid.ance of
young people and adults in  the light  of their  ca.pab111ties  and of the
openi"ngs existing in  the various sectors of the oconomyf
Th-e for:rth prinoiple  empowers the suropean cornrn:i.ssion to propose to the Cowrcil or the Momber States, in  the framework of  the
Rome lbeaty, all  measulos necessary to implement tho common vooational poli-cy"  The special import of this  principle  is  that it  makos possiblo genui-ne conrmunity action in  the vocatlonal training fie1d..the flfth  principle pr,rvid.os for tho permanent  exohange of
information  and for stud.ios on new teaching method.s and. tho trend of
national vocational training systems.
fbe sixth prinoiplo also provid.os for exchange of experionoes on
new departures in this field. between tho responsible specialized-
services
The sevonth principlo concerns the particular neasuros required.
to ensr:re the technioal training and f,.urther training of teaobers  and"
instructors, ln particular those who are called. upon to work in
the less-favoured. rogions of the Community and. in the d.eveloping
States and- torritorios.
The eighth principle provides for the progressive narrowing of
d.ifferencos in training levels with a viow to the mutual recognition
of certificates and" d.iplomas, which is essentj.al to the free
movement of workors in the Commwrit4r"
fhs ninth principle concerns amangoments for rapid- training
courses to ensure overall balance between labour d.enrand and. supply
in tbo Community in the light of tho forocasts whj"ch will  be
established. to ti'is  ond.
[he tenth pri-nciplo concorns training probloms arising in
cortain soctors and. for certain categories of workors. It  also
provid"os that measr:res to imploment the common vocational training
policy may be financod. jointly'
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